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In Our Showroom 
·~· Tricelette· Over Blouses 
~ \ . 
Good asso~t of co1oun 1.95 
__ G, !rls Middy Skirts 
Wool Plaid P~ted ... Wltlr. bOdife. Very 
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For "Upstairs, Downstllirs, Jn 'My Lady's' ·· 
Chamber" and also for her Kitcnen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other ·Room, We 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
. , 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any . 
roum r.-oJd. Exp~tt advice, suggestions· on · ... 
house furn ishing and t!;,tiMates given free. • 
If you're buying Furniture for 'the New 
Year, c1ll un us for :i c- right goo,!s at the 
right 'price. 
Water Street, St. John's 
!! EAT and\ TIMOTHY ~ . 
• faJ.11" POlJNDS. · · '. · ,...~_7· '" ... 
A!MP SEEftFORTY-FOUR POUNDS. ~ 1\ ! 
. HARSNJPS and CASTOR BEA.!'IS, FORTI ~ , 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR'POUNDS: 
a •.ru- -n-:- ~ 
.. . 
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clothes white and 





BY MANY PLACES 
coAKEU ANrl COJ,LEAGUES 
WILL HA YE ~ EASY WIN. 
. . 










ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S~ 
!~~=i1gib~-:~·.t The J;ibera1-.~w G 
--:"8UU•:~i77 Candidates o{ Sit Ricbafd A. l11ued by tbe Uafoa Publlthlll& Compuy Limited. Pr:oprletora, 
mm thefr elffce, Duc:twortb 
Streef, tbnoe 4oora Wt19t of tke 
SaTinp Bank .· c ·; Sqoif es Nomioated:Y ~ter~ay 
· r"')l · • i · 
w. r. co I ~.t'UJ Hon. Sir R. A. Squires, K.c.M.G.,._~c., . ADR. ~ Maupr ,, ) , ·~· .! ST, JOHN'S '\'VmT 
• "To Every 'MD 811\ . 1 ~ " • Priml' Minister and Colodiil Seercta,.Y. 8. B1B19 • • , • .c-trf\ftll Manaaer i ~ _,_ Hon. Alex. Cainpbell, M.D .. 
• , ·~'\O Minister o! Agriculture an" Minn. • 1 
Abo Woekly 'Ael' ·" .. ~o co any part or NewfoWlc1laad and Cillma~ ~ . Joseph Fitzgibbon. 
c:eata per yea t• ,tbe United Statea or AElorl" ud ~ s . ST. JOHN'S EAST 
Sl.50 per year. I. "' t Henry 'Bartlett, 
Letters and other m•tter for publicatfon :mould be •dcireaMa.le $!· Arthur Bulle)'. 
All bu!linCS8 commaoicatioo1 ~bould be addressed to tb• · ] •nloa ,. Joseph Burke. 
"'- bllabio1 Company. Limited. ~dvert1si.)g Rates oa •P~' a. HARBOUR MAfft\ 
RUBSCRJPl'lON RATES. ~, ~.t • 'M. E. Hawco 
i • 'tbe Ev~ Adv~te to any part of NewfouoJ d t ,lld John J. St. John. 
~ a, $2.00 per year; to the United States of AmedJA~'~od PORT DE GRAVE . 
e!P 111C1'e, $5.00 per vear. · ~ • H. A. Winter, B.A. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 24tb., 1023. HARBOUR GRACB 
c f n:;==' Ardtlblld Wo Plf'il'el~i 
• , • · · l/i• • · MialJter. Jl.t Victory Everywbere·1n th~~ir · :::·~ 
---...;..· - :~ ·;" ~Al\BONEAR 
NominaUon 1>;Jy e\·cnts ha,·e bro?gbt us to the t3:1t la~ o) the · · W. R. ~ ~~8 
fight and they l-how \'jctorr for Sqwres and Prospenty( 'ftle.V"'l\twS ~'~ 
from &y de Verde is the outs tanding.feature. and t~~ fall of OM' ~e TIW\1TY 
and all be stands for, is now an ~puted fact. Sit Johtf'f,. In~ Ron. W. W. IJal~~~}'f 
has mtt his match and he will gd the biggest beating .ever . Ba; de . Minister · ol 
'
r ...JI -.:a-:-:-•A•ed · .' - r · · i • Richard Hibbs. elUe UUIIlllwn .. a • ·l " · .-
The Nomination proceedings at B<iy de Verde, when 'it ~Jnt "1ree _ I. R. RandeJL 
. f C • BONAVISTA to one in.favour of Cave and Cramm, announced the _doom.IC? re )le. w. F. Coaker, 
This is the healthy sign' of this election. the cleaning o~t ' the. , John Abbott. 
Ca.shin·Crosbie-Bennctt-Walsh-Woodford-Reid Morine ring .,tl\~t , 1ul:8 < Robert G. Winsor. 
meruiced the country. After this election they drop out Co~v:{- TWILLINGATE 
The country is surely safe, BECAUSE SQUIRES IS ~Ot ~~G ~ Hon. Arthur Barnes, Ph.a., 
BACK. : ~ • . ' lt\inister or Edu<'ation. 
·;: " · ' George Jones. 
LJ\.TESJ DISCLOSURES:~.,. FO~o ::.8:~rim ... 
j GREAT SENSJ\tJf N' ST. BARB~ohn ~- ScammeH . 
. ·-· .\. ST. GE!ORGE'S 
· !. i· · · · ·; 'Joseph F. Downey. 
Tile disclosure of the Cashin-Morine plans by · · ~·. ~st Il~GEO 
f I S d h d IJeut. Ha.n·ey Small. End Liberal" in the Advocate o ast at.ur ay . a~ <\). s.e BURIN • • 
the biggest sensaCo.n 1of the campaign. That Sir: _l\o!.fu1 ~d . :' Hon. S. J. Foote, 
Cashin. would go to the length of promising . M.-. it·· e~ . j_ T. Ch~ 
Morihe a seat on our Supreme Court Benches is s~m~t irfg FORTllNE • , 
that is causing. the w~ldest alarm in political a~ '~ell as, 'ttr- · Hon. W •. ~ Warren, .• 




It will be remembered that Mr. ~oaker, on t~: -~. of . · ., "'°' 'l1toma8 Bonia 
the elect~ol\_pfJ,P19 ... tg~~ of~ the plan undAr whi~ ~ Bi!l . • Minister or Finance and Customs. 
had -promised to keep Morine in the Eecntiv~ e~ 1:. he · · James Blndon, · 
were defoatd by Mr. Coaker, and in this election...w~~ 11-ve Wm. J. Browne. 
~11 us\ng Morine to "kill Coaker'' politicQJly, ... ; ith .QaRYLAND 
~e,;~wn." '. t • Amlwoee Heam. 
Geo. McGuire. 
rA vote for Squires Candidates means a vote for the Humber, 
Wor~ and Wages, Increased Revenue, and Reduction of TnxGtion. nnd 
• Pi,osperity . 
.. , . 






ex Bach~ :~·: ··: 
A Shipment af _./~ 
CHIMNEY· lOP.81 
\ . . . ~-
-~ . 
l 
Henry J. Stabb~ C~ 
Phone 643. P. O. Box 3:{6; 
the Ru~Ber-OiU Bo., lt~~'·'. 
Montreal, Canada.· · : . ·· 
th When you buy ready:.roofing r~ember th~t : 
ere is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-oid • 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly( 
s~amped every seven feet on the under side oft~& 
s eet. Refuse substitutes. 
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~1 7.!. teaspoons of 
2 butter fat Jn 
every 16 oz. can ' 
L. 
·Wh1y ~he.y 1 call it H 
·''The Milk·that ~~ od Cooks tJ~e'' 
/ . 
. l 
I ~ ,-~--------~Ml----------------------------------~--i 
I 
'"\\'hl'n l 
11racUca I clJO 
eel al the .. dei 
Tbe V«J 
Libby'• Jlllk 
l1Jatn4 or .. 1 
rlcb~r mlll. 
tbal make It 
croc."· ltt* •• 
MIL 
eel Llbb>"• Milk," mteo Harriet Ellsworth Coates. 
d wldely lrnown autborltJ on cooktas. "I wu dellabt./ 
aJ\ntlS, 1111!&ler UlOOtlurl;aa and llAer n&YDI' Jt ,.,.., .. 
on tbey call It tbe milk tUt &OOCI coob UM! · For 
rlcb la balfer ftlt; 1~ t ... poona In ..,..,. ll'ia. en! 
u:peulve bnttAlr and~ la :rour Nd1das. tl'Y"Ualt 
u. too. wm ftnd tbat added rlcba .. •114 flD• fl&'l'OV 
cbolce ot 10 many 1pl~adtd coon. Pai It ~ ioar ~ 
.. 
t. 
b - .... " 




O,VF EOEKATION LIFE 
l&lOQATION. 
JIUt. a alball amount t.-. 
vested in a perfectl)' sale 
place, fOr the protection of 
o~ tamn,, ur ounelvea In 
olda,e. / 
·~ I I . 
D.·Ntt:UNN, 
Zl8 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manaier, · N.-wtoundlanr. 
.lDft Wilna. 
PA&\ENGER AND FREIGHT SEIUVCE 
ST. JOHN'S TO HALIFAX. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP "SABl,E L" 
SAJLlNG EVERY NINE DAYS. 
FreiRhr accepted and rares quoted to all 
For sailing d:Ul!S and ocher intorm1ltion, apply 







. ' .,. 
But Squlroa Is comlng back and hf' 
will pbt the Tory Mcnihanu In th.fir 
placu . . .) 
• • . M • 
Fishermen! Why Tteat Ra:bber Boots when one pair 
or Sm•llwood's Hand·in•de Waterproof Boots ,,.ill out· 
• ·ear at least three paf~ or tho Best Rubber Boots on the 
market to-day. 
· Fisher~en ! tnc~~raao ~ortie Jndustry by b1yi~J: 
Smallw00d'1 fWl~·m•dO Boo"- and bJ doing so )'Ou will 






(Editor aycning _Advoc~te) of men are very deceitful ~hen an~ 
D£AR SIR I nC1ui:ed in your one tries to talk them over. So~. 
a fc~ d:J :i aito :l letter from Green bewnrc. and !Cll your fD_C . ~r ~ Con·. rcllin(t how strong vote the stra•&ht ncket for CA E 
Sii:l'l' le of :he upper pnrc of the Md CRAMM; -~~i:r·c for C:i'e and Cr:imm. l\tr. A. A. or Brownsdale, scemS' 
ts:tt• e ;;y thnt O. P. joins hnnd sure of St9ne and Bradle"y. , But ~dt:~ ~-i:!l the upper c.:nd of the of their other member Hodder, ·~·e 
11 
• • We int,'nd 10 stive our go,•- don't sny much. Hnlfyurd, Hi(• ..s 
es:nc«-1 t"!!l.:li.\:it :. dus rime the nnd Randell arc coming back wlth ~; !!"1;,,firv o~ votes rhat hnv~ ' :l greater majorit)' than in 1019. ~~·kt•• •1 ~!! in the district of rm well acquainted J\\r. A. A. and 
~ .1c \'crJ.-. \\ c don·t ~·nnt to 
t!t our ,.,,. .;') . e arc somg to 
•: the sn::•rh 11:::,.!t £or CAVE 
s:3 CRA ' \:,\. • • .. ~eumc 2!N 8unt!' Hill wrot_e 
~~ O!tl)' Nc'l\'S, just to keep their ~ W· 1 ·.:rr"~-· ~~lllng of the 
~ll thln!S ® .! b" Sir J. c. Wt: 
r..ll diJ he d.l \\'i l J 
Prom st Jolla.. ltauru n..ton 
~it '" tr:ilifo'f to n ostn11 to RaJlm ~Apr_ - '•th Ap:-. 3\\tb. I.far 3rd Ma,. ltb. 
_, Apr, 21st. :::..~di. !Slb Apr. ~th. A11r. l:!th Apr. 17th 
lfallfllx 
to St. ;io1ul'i 
...,. l!tb . 
Apr. !Sth. 
Apr. 2t.t. 
.,e well llllowa. Tia• ahape of 
u caa be Tarted. accordlDs to 
·umptl•e d,ptJa. to SIYe dllrer-
or t.lllDCi 1laae. a ce.,.ia 
tbae 11 dNtrable tor ~ 
r order to .. accuntie .... 
.. bet wl&ll · srat dQIU. 
dlllereace or • ,.. '* • or 
noe, It II of llOlll~ lmlP'", 
t the ttmea fOl' eoudbll 
'"' too •oas. 
MATIC iabOK V•NDOh I 
Wa1hlqtoca S&ate amMialta\I 
er. to set a lot or "'llilllU 
cut 1ec:wu o'a h 
tree.a that hue been 
CIUHDI or Saa Dleeo. Cal.. an. ... 
IDs a bis elrort to ralae ~ for a 
muJclpal l'lldlo ,.._t. 
balll aad IUJl1 oUan moa 
acbem• are l>t1lll ret0rte4 to ... 
la ezDec:ted that tae DecMYf7 aaent 
will IOOll be ID band. \ 
Has No Use for 
Long Tactics 
··lJEE1V, 
CARMANVIL~ _'." . I 
fOR'Gn~~ES 
. .. ,. .. . 
ST. JOHN'S, 
~ . ~ ... 
' ~ .. 
(Special to Advocate) l' (Seecial to ~dvoc~ ' · 
CHANGE LSLANDS, April 23- C\'RJ\\ANVILLE, .Apri,t;: c--~r· 
w,, the ~s~ennen of <;:ttange ls· manville Council delight~ I" hear 
latids, umte as one sohd body !O Bon:ivista more Joyal. th"o ever to 
send _wo~d to e~cry settlement . an union and resent!n~ ·~f ~'.i> .. to d~· 
the ~·~tract. of Fo_go an~ ask that stroy its influence on ~itical In· 
you JOJO wtth us. an turning down austrial and commertjat~· or the 
J<>J Long on polh,ng da~ whe!' yoi. country. Cannan.ville ,cit . re· . 
.. mark your ballots. Umte 'Wttlt us aft'inns its loyalty to · llSidcTU 
and mark every ballot for GRIMES, Coaker and tl1e union an<L, tll back 
· Change Islands will vote solid fo1 Mr. ~rimes solidly. A 75 r.ti• 'Cent. 
Grimes. ~or the ~ruth of this state- vote of the settlement for th~ gO'V· 
ment write or ware any fishenna11 emment is concede!!. , , 
at North End of _Chan~e lsl~nds, Signed,-John Chaulk, ,).:ssu West.1l 
where Long has has business s1tuat· j ohn Cuff, Jr., ~has Cha~ Levi • 
~· m~naged b>: one H de, and ~ey Ellsworth, Stephen ChotJUc, ~korge l' 
wall give you JUSt wh t they thank Cuff Sr. Hiram Doy loh· \Vest, 
of Long: Do not b_eli ve one word Keni;etb Pennell, j~ 0Tut"1 · Hed· I 
Long wall say, he as bluff; nny tey West, William• QJlk 1> /.\rtt\ur I 
s_chool boy would make a . etter re· Pennell, HebPr CqfJ;' HCi;AI ),haulk. ! 
prcsentantie. He read h1 lecture Jasper Chaulk, Dortnari- i\ '!(, Ed~ ; 
oft" Tory papers "here.· 0 r Aum ward Sheppard. . I 
Jan~ says she could do •ll~¥tter ~ 1 ""'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~ 
than Joe Long. Change ~ands. re· • . ' j ;;;; 
sent the dirty lies published in the BJG AU('l'ld~} y 
Tory papers and the dirty-dispic:sble · I-Ht' • ' i ODDI 
threatening no supplies. Change: .- , . , ~ • 
""fY Long has to fight politics in _ ." . ,. . · ·r· 
Islands has no use for Long and I THURSDAY and nut \Y.. I It 
would be well for him to keep clear . • a ' 
of this settlement until after poll· :it 1040 a.m~. • I 
ing dav. Other tiapers please copy. · • • 1 ·-:-CH.ANG~ ISLANDS. I AT THE TRlijMONT r~tEr,; · ~ Sir R. 
Cave and Cramm I (next bank Of . Nov~ S~d) I 
, Sure Winners all the ~0-~·~.~~ . ~- · ' Eager Young Men . Throug ib~ ;8811 West Were' nomiDlltcl iellt , i Thursday - Ominm>..Rs. m. S1t· •1 • wdl as one in~t for 
(Special to Advociue) ting Room, Smoking -Ron . Halls. , I And Hundreds Unable To Enif r John's East. ;Mr. Brian Dun6eld. f Thep lay 'milmi!ll"'. i'rilliid ~f. wlhliili 
WESTERN BAY, Apr11 .... 2 t- Lib-1 · -.Ir· , · t t lbc nomiqotions were as folo "'OS')" of a boy md &frl on 
eral COplmittee roor_ns in :i u~ion l Friday-Contents, q(. .' . Bed- • SI d J Jb SI •I ST. JOHN'S WEST , . livf'S falls the Jloom or a . ·h<.ii.•hr • I :March. l~ 
trail fil~d to capacity Inst night. raopis v.·ith Linen eic,"I' I • • ! an D e ret G t timent f. half a centurv old. The boj IS ~ apl.20.liW~. 
Spirited n:1dresses were giv~n b) 1 • .' • , ~ •• • .. I SIR R A SQ0 'i.JrRES Prime ~: barred From the ha~piness ~or •hi I _..;._._...,;.;~~~ 
Walter Kennedy and Wcllmgton ' · ,.. 'E S ~ . . . • . . . . · · . ' . he seeks hv the sin of hrs father ,. u R Crummey. The committee, nov.• 78. J Inventory in to-morro-;..} ·~ .4\~ . ~ Nothing like last mght's !1'eetmg cold i\\r. Burke put.pep n1to _1.1s re- aster~nd Colomal ~~tary, ; and From the first scene which is l 
is increasing daily. CA VE and, rnfl ~ . of you~g men was_ ever v.:1tn~c.d I marks ~nd was gav~n th$ hearty p1.1s~. Mr. J. V. 0 ~ea~ Secon~~ a portraval of the mc:URI love or 
CRAMM"S election a certainty.I aowo EN & Iu"A :JS berore ·~ the Old Liberal D1~trict or I en~orsanon of tl:e 1mm~sc gath- i\~r. A. E. Worrell , Witness, . 'J two \'OUnit hearts and the. sept1r~· 1 Before dis osin er 
Crosbie's bluff can't save him. • • ., I • St. johns East. The meet mg ~ns ermg or ) oung men. h\r. _Burke \'(. P. Butler. . . ) J tion of the love~. d1,. :md1cn<'e is . lee US· p g JO 
Signed :-Jas. lit. Crawley, Choir: '. ' . ',\ ("(111'1< ,\1am ·. c~lled to order shortly aCter eight j g:ive the y~ung men an qutl~ne-. or I HON .. DR. CAMPBEL~. ~mister t:ikeu back to a time firtY yMrs r.,,, I W be 
mnn A w Gillingham Secty I np24 3i ., ·~ \ ;· Io clock when i"r. Reg Dowden pro· th: campaign from the be~annmg Avr1culture and ,'\\mes, Propl "hen the tra~e·l\• "''he>-:~ sha1o-o.-s 1 : gaa~ant( to1fali Ids 
, • • • • • • ,,. i : --: posed /l\r. Len Payne as chairmhn. , and told or how the three B's had cdj l\\r. }{. Ruby ;. Seconded, I I hl\VC stretched don·n th.:Ough the : '!11r et ~r~;e ~r-da ca: .... 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A -~ end seconded by J\)r. Har'\'e)' Butt. inv:ided the Torv _stronphold and ! N; )·Murphy ; Witness, J\\r. ·' ,enrs is rr-enncted. t~~~ :~ir ~:~csiretk' 
;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' ~ t____.. ~\r. W. J. Frampton was propos~d 
1 
had s:ung the Tones so b:idty th st \\ hite. . '~I Then nfter more years during : , ' ) 
====::;;::::::::=' = by Mr. Arthur Miller to act as s~l. they had already cnlled ror help. I MR. JOSEPH FlTZGIBBON, ft\ct! '"hidt 10,.e and friendship are alike ;Jocr :ur ca,n be dsercbln 
. ~ • . ·reu1ry and seconded by Mr. Charles Water Street. S4id l't\r. Burke~ oi: the I chant; Proros:d, /t\r. E. W. Gar~ 1 ut to the bitter test of doubt mis· ,any c HS 0 1°.0 )'OU ft • c · . . e · • .. · . . ~hOf!!RS. With the arrival or the I grertter part of it, today is b:ickin~ S~:l'Cled, Mr. Reginald Senn~~ ~mlerstanding and nge-old p~ejud· ~ro~r!:,!}:f 1::!:fons. e, . a·s11i(J cand1d:ites, Messrs. Bartlett, Bulley t~e Tories. What does that meao ~ W1tne~. l\\r. Jas: _J. Coady. ·,,ice. c:imes re-union and the passing I 'l'Bh uo:.mioN . ~ ! . and Burke. cheer arter cheer wentlS1mply l~t Water St~cet secs con· 1 O;>pos1t1on .·n' or the clouds. I· l06.JOll New 
• . .• . •. . , up From the ctowd. , trcl passm,, out of their .hands. T~cy Sm M. P. CASHIN, 1\\erchnnt ; F ..~· Th.! plny en.tis for a dc~rcc of P. o; 
-s . ·.· ' • ·',. ' Mr. Bartlett was called upon tc. Ori! out to oppose anythmg that is a pot~d. /l\r. C. P. Ay~: Secon~.\ emotionl"I acting, especially on the ! :iovn.1u~.tbur.At.IW t k 
€ 
·· . 1: · , speak. Mr.· Bartlett said he "'as the benefit to •the mai;ses. The SDf!le Mr. Jno. O~rron ~ W1mess, .fWf pnrt of Misi: n cnnis. which rendoi"!) : Oc -0 . bearer of the ol<t,.Libe.ral standard bunch oppos--..d the G:-and_ Falls IO· Geo. 8. Whitten. "r· its su::cesstut performance very I • ~ }. . • under • leader 'lihO had somethinglldustt;:. Th'~ merchants wdl ~pposc 11\R. W. F. LlNEGAR. Cooper; ~difficult. In anv le~ capable hands H1'des and Fors w 
. . • . "~ t to offer the. country. This was a anything, said ~r. Burke. ~h.at 1s not cosed, Mr. J. Caldw~ll ; Se:ontllP'_ ir mi~ht easilr lose that vein of sym. I 
, 
I 1 working man's election ror the rea· I 3 money makme proposatton for Mr . . lll;S~ Holden; Witness, 11\r. .f , oalhetic humor v:hic:h i~ its prin --
• · • :· son thu the policy that Sir Richard th1>msclves.. Is th:lt the cl_ass or F. ~'hmle. . ft cionl charm. nnd it \l'Ould be c!i!Ti·. :;o,ooo lla1lr11t S•laso ahD 
!he big audience last ~ • Squ.irea has outlined , ·as one tha, rn ; ri tJ.at Y'C " ant to .. ruri this coun· MR. CHARLES E. HUNT, B:ms~~ 1 cult 10 imatin'! n more re:Jli.;tic pi:-· 1•rot11, lThH• & ll4-• res.• ~ · •fit moarit the emancipation or the work· t;• GR id Mr. Burke. A buvch for at-L:i.w: Proposetl. Mr. Jas. i "r° traynl of the d!.!nl chnrac!crs repre:. I Ut ar, Wtaffl and L1ws P UC- ~ iUJJUI\ throul'hout the country. hlo c!Psses._ not the people of. Ne';· ft1nmn: . Seconded, Mr. E~ j-enti:d b•· /ltiss Den:1is thn:1 that giv- 1 lnd"' 
Manager Bentley excell!!d himself In 
t~ magnificent moonlight garden 
scene. This alone is worthy of yeur,. 
attendance. 
. -. 
1 ((:bQera). He. Mr. Bartlett, had been foundland II}. general. l't~r. Burkes Genr: \yuncss. Mr. Walter R1.dt en by her. I Senip Dr:1t1>1, ('C1pt1tr Lf'M Iii II 
iatoCfated with the workingmen for spc~ch wnc; listened ~ wa~h +apt at- ST. JOHN'S EAST t Messrs. Fred Allen, Frank Har· Ropqnd Old RabWn. , 
many years: if he had a grievRnce tcnhon and on resuming h.is s'Cat the G 1 • vev. and J:imes West \\'ho took the Ul; bcst M3rkrt rrtca. !wttb 1 man h~ had it ou~ with him appla~!ie . was deafening. ~\r. MR. HENRY ':;'t~';-"{.'rrr, Contr · t: orincipal ml'le parts handled them --
and It was 6.mshed. His aim had ~1- l Rurkc ~kcd 1.h~ young men to ~ofo or: Propos~d. Mr. w. R. Nail" wi,h c~treme ~levcmes" and ew;~. FOR S\1.E. . ~'a)'I been. ts now, and al'l\-n~s \\0111 the Mr111Rht uckct for BARTLETT, Sceonded Mr Thos J Fitz ~ From the rase or the curtain o~ I :!,llCO NlllES .OU.ltlf.l~ !1111 
be, to advance the interest oi thc:fBUl.LF.Y l\Jld BURKE. 1 • k· w· ' · I\\ A c G ~· the oroll}l?ue. '1\-hich bv the ~:av· is LEATJIF.R. 
f worlcingman and tr)' to make New-, Mr. E. P. Spencer, or Bell Island, ~~~-·Fr~"~:~ 1 r. · · r_l/ 't in itself n ntwcl 11nd beautiCul fea-1 I~ t'EET RJ •. t('li n•1•ra U:.&11o 
1 foundtand fit for v'lun~ and old to vras . the next speaker who gave .n· l\\R ARTHUR R BUl'-EY Co f 1ure of the r la\'. to the end nf the: t; R. 
live in. Mr. Bartlett \V3S not as.'<· ratrhnC! SDCecff. Mr. Spencer con· ~ission Agent: ProPbsed • Mr ~' final ~cene there i:; not t\ d•Jll nor a 1.arir" Qaant111 ni rn \f~S .&JI 
intt rhe youn:? m-:n of St. j ohn's jll'lldi~ted lli!?Rins· statements of the Lnw~nce: Se~nded /l\r. Le~ ~I ~•rained moment in the perfonnancc: A:S('llORS. 
. F.as~to support him or his cotle:lJ!UCS me~tangs '1eld On Bell Island_ by the 0",'1ara: Witnesses. ' ft\r: p;e~ A<!. ti stal!c oroduction, frnm point 
1
. And All Kind~ Of Shir•' ~appllrto \'pe~nally, but t~ support the policy Tones a~4 drove home to h1!'>. he~r- Dunn. l\\r. w. H. Wilson. of plot. :tcrinl?, sc<'nery and costum~ -, - \'D 
I or Sir R. A. Squares. ers th~t It wns a ~rost a~d H1gg1~s ft\R. JOS. BURKE, Insurance Sa~" i111>. it hos r11rely been quotificd ir1 NORTH. AM. Ft:R. IUD~ ~ The next speaker was Mc. Bulle}' and h1~ bµnch fo!!f:d mase~ably an man. Proposed h\r. M. F Ca 1 ~.{ this cit)• nnd \ Crtainly never sur· l\IETAJ,, f0'1P ,,\;\'\ . 
. who conveyed to his hearer Jho ap· answermtZ the strm~t oues11ons the Seco~ded Mr. 'w. D. EdwA ~ possed. "Smilin' Throueh" hac; in· ll•trr Stl'l'ff lft~t 1~nt Deer lfll I preciation he felt for the reception p<.-oplc of Bell Island out to th~m. \ritncsse~ Mr. F. Lukins, IU]~' rreased the popularitv of rhc C'J1sino El•c:trlc ~torr). 
'given him by the young men of·. St. Mr. Spencer a~sur~ the gatherm~ Wm. Barrett. "'l Stock Complln)" a hundr~d fol:f . marlOil.tod · 
!John's East who he has been close- thnt on May the third. the vo_t_e~ of ,. . • . ----0 . _ 
, ly associated with ·for a. number or Br.II l~l:ind would ~1ve Hj~m), Oopos1t1on ~ i !A-t Squires mak • th,. lluir.htr HIS 
hears. Mr Bulley outlined the pol· Fox and Vinicombc their final nn· /l\R. W. J. HIGGINS. King's Coi:w 1t Bennett Is rt'lurned t1> power. and · • • • • 
i or>: Sir · R A s uires and what swer ·and that was to vote the' set: Proposed. Mr. Mark Oiap1icl ·~Sir Mlc:J111el Ca•htn bet"omu Finance , ~ I cyl H b · · ldq t th stroieht ticket for BARTLET 1 ' Seconde!i. Mr Jqnns C Bart.Ir .\lfnlstor. "hat h1 to hinder Sir l flch· 111 Btnnetl 1110 ll•lS.$· 
Performance repeated tonl.oh1t a·nd •.. ~: . I t le um er wou mean o I: • • ' 1 "''" fl• A. h S . l n I r I • r fld • • • • 
-JJ I ~nly ~I the present time but in' )'ears The mceai~ closed with the sinf,?· MR. CYRIL JAS. FOX, Barrister-~t;~ In .John ll. Bennett, same 011 ho dhl Archlba.ld ~1.111 "SI~ Rkbard ~ 
every night this week. -f · to come. Mr. Sulley' also dealt in~ of the Nationnl ~nthem . and Law: Pri>posed. C:iptain L. Sti~f~ wilb LIO)"d'! fooled ~be Drltl b Gom111r.t11 
o; , : oun. men of Newfoundland not EULi.EV and BURKE. . witness, ar. n ur now. :'\~, ~ rom mn ... ni:: a vo.o o t'on cnrc • tm 
"i1h taxation and how industrial de. cheers .ror the three B s and Sir R. Se~nded. Mr. Edward Br~p,11J( ·----=-----
1 J velopment of the interior or the A. &!uares. and so concluded one ol f Witness, ft\r. Harold Burt. p , ._ ~~ T CKETS ON SALE . AT · · country will bring a reduction of the mrrst ~)fttessful meetin'5 and /11R. N. J. VINNlCOMBE, G~~ '®@®®@<?;@-®®®@€®@<!~@@®@{t'€~..; 
BUTTON'S MUSIC STOR i ' same. . certai~ly the'!! ost enthusiasti~ youn' Prooosed, Mr. j as. A. Gould_: .S'f ® - -
. . .• I. Mr. Jos. Burke, the rh ird mem· voters meeting ever held an St. onded. ~r. F. Connors: W1tne{.s, ''P A ·L M E R" 
. . . · . 'ber of the ticket, was next to speak John's E~t. Mr. Loshe Marshall. 
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-:--------------- ___ ___ __;;,. __ ~f._.~ .E::..;, . r~ ... t oug su ermg rom a severe MR. BRIAN DONFIELn: Barri.~t<_r· 
Arc:htbal~ '!Id at Coley'11 Point..• :t . at-Law; Proposed. Mr. S. T. l H -
thi> 011p0st~o11 J a d$reated at the rin~ton : Seconded, Mr. R, ·. 
--------------- p0lla In two weeks a rovolutton ~·ould Wood : Witness.."S, Mr. F. Q· br.enk out, •nd ho wo11ld be greparcd Rev. H. L. Pike. · 
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Commencing to-morrow, Wedn~, B;ay .c:(~"Y.erde Branch Service will be 
resumed. Train will leave Carbonear .after arr.i• "l of tomorrow morning' s train . 
from St. john's, going as far as Nprtherri Bay . , · . -
· · ·~--~ Freight acce~· · Uy: ' 
to lead It!~ but IC Squires came to 
the Db.trlct.. .he would chitllenge bh1 I 
11"llh >.ii. llt1ta and boat the race flff 
J hill)." 1 
tieoera1 Post" ·office 
GASOLINE and KEROSENE 
Motor Engines 
3, 4, ·& and 7~ H.P. 
!\fake and Break and Jump Spark. 
Built to meet the demands of Fishcrl!len who 
know ·and appreciate the merits of an engine. 
Easy to control, thoroughly dependable and su~ 
stantially built to stand the strain of severe wor 
around our shores. 
Also parts for entln• Order now to avoid dela.f • 
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